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WHEN YOU ADD
ALL THE C.A.R.P.

BENEFITS
TOGETHER, THEY 
TOTAL OVER
$10,000!

START PUTTING THIS MONEY 
INTO YOUR POCKET NOW!

Just look at all the members-only discounts 
you enjoy as a C.A.R.P. member.

FIND MONEY 
YOU DIDN’T KNOW
YOU HAD

EXPIRY DD/MM/YYYY

01/01/2026C.A.R.P. MEMBERSHIP NUMBER

048435854
CONCERNED CITIZEN

http://carp.ca/benefits


Barrie, ON (#36) 
Gwen Kavanagh 
705-252-4756 
barrie@carp.ca

Brampton, ON (#52) 
Terry Miller 
brampton@carp.ca

Brantford, ON (#17) 
Bob Glass 
226-922-9883 
brantford@carp.ca

Calgary, AB (#10) 
Susan Costello 
403-256-1181 
calgary@carp.ca

Greater Bay of Quinte, ON (#39) 
Bev Buchanan 
613-743-9365 
bbq@carp.ca

Haliburton Highlands, ON (#54) 
Jon Donnewald 
705-754-2540 
haliburtonhighlands@carp.ca

Halton, ON (#3) 
Tom Carrothers 
905-319-7345 
halton@carp.ca

Kootenay, BC (#23) 
Sandy Zeznik 
250-426-5021 
kootenay@carp.ca

London-St. Thomas, ON (#8) 
Don Pollock 
226-219-5177 
londonstthomas@carp.ca

Mississauga, ON (#35) 
Murray Etherington 
416-997-0919 
mississauga@carp.ca

Newfoundland & Labrador (#1) 
Sharron Callahan 
709-690-1238 
nl@carp.ca

Niagara Region, ON (#31) 
John Meguerian 
905-931-3863 
niagara@carp.ca

North Fraser, BC (#12) 
Karen Tyrell 
604-367-0012 
northfraser@carp.ca

Nova Scotia (#22) 
Ron Swan 
902-495-8284 
novascotia@carp.ca

Prince Edward Island (#21) 
Bob McKenna 
pei@carp.ca 

Ottawa, ON (#26) 
Rick Baker 
613-755-0055 
ottawa@carp.ca

Regina, SK (#59) 
Kathleen Spatt 
306-737-5387 
regina@carp.ca

Richmond-Delta, BC (#60) 
Fred Harwood 
604-916-4420 
richmond@carp.ca

Scarborough, ON (#29) 
Renate Crizzle 
416-282-9890 
scarborough@carp.ca

Sudbury, ON (#9) 
Hugh Kruzel 
705-618-9510 
sudbury@carp.ca

Toronto, ON (#2) 
Gail Goldman 
416-607-7732 
toronto@carp.ca

White Rock-Surrey, BC (#11) 
Ramona Kaptyn 
778-294-0787 
whiterocksurrey@carp.ca

Windsor-Essex, ON (#7) 
Adam Budrewicz 
226-280-7745 
windsoressex@carp.ca

Winnipeg, MB (#47) 
Carol-Ann Borody-Siemens 
204-654-1172 
winnipeg@carp.ca

Contact Us & Stay Connected

Customer Care  
1-833-211-2277

Email 
support@carp.ca

twitter.com/CarpAdvocacyfacebook.com/CARP

Get involved and meet like-minded people. To volunteer,  
contact your local chapter chair or email volunteer@carp.ca

CARP.ca

Open Monday to Friday 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. (EST)

Connect with your local Chapter
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A pension fund 
for everyone

RetireWithLongevity.com

The Longevity Pension Fund is managed by Purpose Investments Inc. Talk to your 
investment advisor to determine if the Fund is suitable for you and always read the 
prospectus before investing. Commissions, trailing commissions, management fees and 
expenses all may be associated with the Fund. Investments in the Fund are not 
guaranteed, its value may change frequently, and past performance may not be repeated. 
Income in the form of Fund distributions is not guaranteed, and the frequency and amount 
of distributions may increase or decrease. Most mutual funds redeem at their associated 
Net Asset Value (NAV), whereas all redemptions in the decumulation class of the Fund will 
occur at the lesser of NAV or the initial investment amount less any distributions received. 
® Registered trade-mark of Longevity Funds International Inc.; used under license.

Income 
for life.

Together we share a common goal, 
to improve the aging experience for 

Canadian seniors.

Call 1-855-867-6932 today or 
visit ReveraLiving.com

Revera is proud to be the 
exclusive senior living 

partner of C.A.R.P.

2 Months Free*

* Terms & Conditions Apply: https://reveraliving.com/en/carp-terms-and-conditions

CARP MEMBERS BENEFITS:

Promo Code: DIR-BNFT-CARP

*A comprehensive hearing assessment is provided to adults ages 19 and older at no cost. The results of this assessment will 
be communicated verbally to you. If you request a copy of the Audiological Report, a fee will apply.  This promotion is valid for 
select hearing aid models and cannot be combined with more than 1 promotion or discount unless stated otherwise.  The extra 
10% will be applied to the remaining balance on hearing aids and accessories after all other discounts (if applicable). Offer not 
valid in Quebec. Please allow 45 days for Miles to be posted to your Collector Account.  Offer applies to private and ADP/AADL 
sales of select hearing aids and discount is applied after the grant has been deducted.  Some conditions apply, see clinic for 
details. AIR MILES available only at participating locations. ®™

Special Offers for 
CARP Members

50 AIR MILES® Reward Miles  
(compared with 25 Miles for non-
members) for completing a FREE 
hearing test.*

2,000
UP TO

50
FREE 10%

3
YEAR

Up to 2,000 AIR MILES® Reward Miles  
(compared with up to 1000 Miles for non-
members) with the purchase of select 
hearing aids.

SAVE AN 
EXTRA 10%
on regular price 
or limited time 

promotional price of 
hearing aids. 

360 AfterCare
Receive 3 year 

warranty & 
complimentary 

service and 
batteries

WANT MORE?

Book an appointment today!

          1-855-776-1529 
or visit HearingLifeAdvantage.ca/CARP

http://retirewithlongevity.com
http://reveraliving.com
http://hearinglifeadvantage.ca/carp


EASILY SAVE
$60*

EASILY SAVE

EASILY SAVE

EASILY SAVE

$50

$20

$100

*

*

*

EASILY SAVE

EASILY SAVE

EASILY SAVE

EASILY SAVE

EASILY SAVE

EASILY SAVE

EASILY SAVE

$75

$150

$75

HELP YOUR 
LOCAL C.A.R.P. 

CHAPTER

$50

$100

$40

$150

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

EASILY SAVE
$25*

Save 20% off your purchase of posture apparel. 
adrenalease.com

Save 10% OFF your purchase + FREE shipping on orders over $50 on over 
5,000 Home Health Care Products! (excludes incontinence & clearance). 
Call: 1-800-520-3259  agecomfort.com

Get a $75 Gift Card + 15 Free Packing Cartons and HUGE savings on all 
moves and packing material! Call: 1-888-265-6683   
amjcampbell.com

Receive 25% off your monthly subscription with Art Your Service.
artyourservice.org/shop

Save up to 25% off base rates* on your next car rental. FREE enrollment in 
Avis Preferred® Service. Call: 1-800-879-2847   
avis.ca/carp  *Terms apply 

Stay 2 nights and get the 3rd night free at any Bellstar Resort. 
Call: 1-877-737-6782  bellstar.ca/carp

Save up to 25% off base rates* on your next car rental. FREE enrollment in 
Budget Fastbreak® Service. Call: 1-800-268-8900
budget.ca/carp  *Terms apply

Subscribe to Canada’s Local Gardener magazine and $5 is donated to your 
local C.A.R.P. chapter. bit.ly/CLG1yrCARP

Save 15% on flowers and gift baskets, delivered to all cities and towns in 
Canada. Call: 1-888-265-7673  canadianflowershop.ca

Medical alert pendant that works everywhere across Canada and USA. Save 
10% on monthly personal response services, plus FREE 2 year C.A.R.P. 
membership! Call: 1-855-333-3381  caretrak.ca

Get peace of mind by joining the C.A.R.P. Auto Club for $99.95 ($9.95/m). 
Includes 4 services a year, plus $40 rebate for gas upon enrollment! 
Call: 1-877-316-8823  daa.ca/carp

Free access for C.A.R.P. members! Store, manage and easily access your 
health records from anywhere. Call: 1-888-245-0580  health360@carp.ca  
carp.ca/health360

C.A.R.P. is partnered with Choice Hotels® to save you up to 20%!
Book: Visit ChoiceHotels.com or call 1-800-4CHOICE 

* Average saving on car rental

* Based on average room rate for 3rd night free.

* Assume 5 orders/year @ $100 @ 10% saving

* Based on one purchase, average $100

* $75 gift card plus 15 free packing cartons

* Average saving on car rental

* Assume 1 order per season at 15% off

* 10% saving on monthly service average $50 = $600/yr @ 10% off plus 2 year free C.A.R.P. membership.

* Free gas coupons when you join

* Based on $45 fee to have C.A.R.P. Health 360 contact your doctors to collect your health information, compared to $200 charge from similar services

* Based on monthly subscription rate of $19.95

* Assume two night stay at $60 @ 20% savings

http://adrenalease.com
http://www.agecomfort.com
https://amjcampbell.com/
http://artyourservice.org/shop
http://avis.ca/carp
http://bellstar.ca/carp
http://budget.ca/carp
http://bit.ly/CLG1yrCARP
http://canadianflowershop.ca
http://caretrak.ca
http://daa.ca/carp
http://carp.ca/health360
http://ChoiceHotels.com


EASILY SAVE
$525*

EASILY SAVE
$500*

EASILY SAVE
$150*

EASILY SAVE
$75*

EASILY SAVE
$60*

EASILY SAVE UP TO
$899*

EASILY SAVE
$150*

EASILY SAVE
$125*

EASILY SAVE
$25*

EASILY SAVE
$250*

EASILY SAVE
$200*

EASILY SAVE
$100*

Save up to $600 per person* on guided tours to all 7 continents!
Call: 1-855-235-8687  collette.com/carp 

Save 5% on your long distance bill, plus get a 30 minute long  
distance calling card free! Call: 1-866-333-0093  
comparaction.com/carp

Making final arrangements in advance relieves your loved ones from 
unnecessary stress and financial burden. C.A.R.P. members can save 
10%* Call: 1-866-668-1841  DignityMemorial.com/CARP  

Save $150 off your next EF Go Ahead Tour.
Call: 1-877-689-8991  goaheadtours.ca

Save 20% on the best available rates.
europcar.com

Luxury stay, complimentary night! 3rd, 4th or 5th night free, plus 
$25 hotel credit. Free nights vary by property. Call: 1-800-257-7544  
fairmont.com/offers/north-america/carp

Avoid fraudsters! Get 4 RFID sleeves (valued at $25) with the purchase of our Family 
PlaybookTM. The perfect document organizer for critical financial information.  
Email admin@financial-concierge.ca  financial-concierge.ca

SAVE with LOW senior copays, 20% off your first health store order, 5% 
off every order after & FREE delivery!
Call: 1-855-844-2242  thehealthdepot.ca/pages/carp 

Save an EXTRA 10% & Earn up to 2050 AIR MILES® Book your FREE, no 
obligation hearing test today! Call: 1-888-284-1823  
hearinglifeadvantage.com/carp

Save 20% off the Best Available Rates at Hilton brand hotels and resorts.
Call: 1-800-774-1500 stay.hilton.com/carp

Retire in the home you love with a CHIP Reverse Mortgage. Leverage your top asset 
– your home – without having to downsize or move. RECEIVE $250 cash rebate when 
you fund your CHIP Reverse Mortgage! Call: 1-866-680-2447  chip.ca/carp

Save 5% off all services. Get complimentary in-home care consultation 
and no-cost home safety check. Call: 1-888-890-8135  
homeinstead.ca/carp

Save $150* Prescription Eyewear & Sunglasses! $50 Lenses only & 
more! (min. lens value $250 per pair) Call: 1-800-663-3937 x 224
Register Now: iris.ca/benefits 

* Average annual saving on long distance bill + $25 free C.A.R.P. and Zoomer subscription

* Average saving experienced by members taking advantage of the 10% saving

* Cash saving off your next tour

* Based on one week rental, mid-size car, principal European locations.

* Based on average room rate for one night free plus $25 hotel credit. 

*Value of 4 RFID sleeves.

* Based on 1 order per month, average $200 each.

* Based on two night stay, average $150 per night.

* Save $100 per person on guided tours, assume couple

* Based on the purchase of a set of select model hearing aids

* Cash rebate upon funding.

* 5% saving on 100 hours of service

* $150 toward the purchase of any complete pair of prescription eyewear

EASILY SAVE
$150*

http://collette.com/carp
http://comparaction.com/carp
http://DignityMemorial.com/CARP
http://goaheadtours.ca
http://europcar.com
http://fairmont.com/offers/north-america/carp
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http://thehealthdepot.ca/pages/carp
http://hearinglifeadvantage.ca/carp
http://stay.hilton.com/carp
https://www.chip.ca/carp/
http://homeinstead.ca/carp
http://iris.ca/benefits


EASILY SAVE
$450*

EASILY SAVE
$130*

EASILY SAVE
$140*

SAVE

ON FEES
15%

EASILY SAVE
$25*

EASILY SAVE
$25*

EASILY SAVE
$900*

EASILY SAVE
$10 *

EASILY SAVE
$50*

EASILY SAVE
$78*

EASILY SAVE
$60

EASILY SAVE
$30*

RELOCATION 
SERVICES 
GROUP.COM

TWO MONTHS

FREE
RENT

*

*

* Cash back when you host your first auction at MaxSold

* Per person - regular price for single individuals is $700.

* 50% off 12 month plan at $60, plus $39 basic MedicAlert ID and free shipping.

* Based on 10% discount on 3 night stay at $100/night average

* Based on 20% off an average purchase of $250 plus $80 CPAP pillow.

* Based on average purchase price of $90 plus HST, plus values of free shipping and carrying bag.

*Assume 4 orders/year with average savings of $15 per order.

* Sale of $300,000 with $3 cash back per $1,000, based on 5% real estate commission.

*Based on 20% off On the Go service for one year.

* Terms & Conditions Apply.

* $10 off your first purchase.

* Based on 25% discount on 5-day duration, average cost of $100

Save over 50% on legal wills and powers of attorney, plus 5% off other 
legal services, with Canada’s number one law firm for drafting legal wills. 
Call: 1-888-852-9776  lawyersandlattes.com

Save $50 when you host your first auction with MaxSold.
Call: 1-866-781-6849   maxsold.com/carp

Get 50% off your first year of MedicAlert service, plus a Free MedicAlert 
ID and Free shipping!  Call: 1-855-581-3796  
medicalert.ca

Save 10% off of our best available rates at any Motel 6 or Studio 6  
location across Canada!  
Call: 1-800-899-9841  motel6.com

10% off genuine Nordic Walking poles, free shipping and carrying bag 
for C.A.R.P. members. A better way to walk. Call: 902-454-2267  
nordicwalkingnovascotia.ca

Opticann CB4 medical cannabis products are oral capsules, sublingual filmstrips, and topical 
creams that are based on pharmaceutical technology and backed by clinical evidence to provide 
maximum effect, quickly. C.A.R.P. members can save 15% on each purchase online, plus free 
shipping on orders over $99.  opticann.ca

Save Big in Vancouver, Edmonton, Winnipeg, Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal 
and Halifax. Drop your car and save upon pick up.
Call: 1-866-552-7275  parknfly.ca

Save 15% on Longevity Pension Fund (LPF) and get income for life! 
C.A.R.P. members who invest in LPF receive 15% off the management 
fee. Conditions apply.  carp.ca/longevity

Get $10 OFF your first purchase of an eBook or audiobook.
kobo.com/ca/en/p/carp

Get 20% off Red Dot Alerts At Home and On The Go personal alert 
solutions and free shipping. Call: 1-888-557-2019 info@reddotalerts.ca 
reddotalerts.ca

Receive ‘Cash Back’ on real estate transactions plus, save money & 
guaranteed pricing on moving services.  Call: 1-866-865-5504   
relocationservicesgroup.com/carp

Save 20% off your first CPAP mask purchase and receive a free CPAP pillow when 
you enroll with Resolute’s Enhanced Sleep Therapy (REST) program.  
carprest@resolutehealthcorp.com  resolutehealthcorp.com/CARP 

Revera will offer all C.A.R.P. members two months’ free* rent for 
members moving into a Revera retirement residence.
Call: 1-855-867-6932  reveraliving.com

http://lawyersandlattes.com
http://maxsold.com/carp
http://medicalert.ca
http://www.motel6.com
http://nordicwalkingnovascotia.ca
http://opticann.ca
http://parknfly.ca
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http://reveraliving.com


EASILY SAVE
$200*

EASILY SAVE

EASILY SAVE

EASILY SAVE

EASILY SAVE

EASILY SAVE

EASILY SAVE

EASILY SAVE

EASILY SAVE

EASILY SAVE

EASILY SAVE

EASILY SAVE

$200

$150

$200

$100

$325

$35

$500

$200

$40

$500

$400

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

EASILY SAVE
$1000*

Save 20% on thousands of regular-priced Rexall private label products – 
like vitamins, shampoo, snacks, cleaning supplies, gifts and more 
(conditions apply). carp.ca/saveatrexall

C.A.R.P. Members 55+ “Save the Tax” offer on your next renovation 
project. Call: 416-236-4400 
royalhomeimprovements.ca

Get a $35 credit in Ruckbucks toward your first rental for all new users.
ruckify.com

Save 25% off the Best Available Rate at any Sandman or Sandman Signature 
hotel. Call: 1-800-SANDMAN (726-3626)
sandmanhotels.com/carp

Book your stay at Sparkling Hill Resort and receive 25% off the ‘Best 
Available Rate’ and a $100 resort credit!
Call: 1-877-275-1556  sparklinghill.com

Save $200 off your new Stannah Stairlift. Overcome the difficult 
challenges posed by the stairs in your home.  
Call: 1-888-283-3327  stannah.ca

Book with The Sutton Place Hotels and save 25% off the Best Available 
Rate and receive a 10% restaurant discount at the onsite restaurant. 
Call: 1-866-378-8866  suttonplace.com/carp

Enjoy Toronto Star weekend home delivery for only $3.09* a week! Plus receive 
complimentary access to our ePaper edition and thestar.com daily.  
Visit tsoffers.ca/deal/CARP or call 1-800-268-9213

Save up to 40% on condo-style suites at luxe resorts.  
Starting from $399/week. Price is per unit, NOT person!
Call: 1-844-367-6433  

Improve your sleep with Ultramatic! Members receive 25% OFF  
sheets and pillows, and up to $500 on mattresses & tubs!   
Call: 1-866-413-4169  ultramaticsleep.com

Savings of $40 – Get 15% off Nordic walking poles, a carrying bag ($19.99) 
and free shipping! Call: 1-877-499-7999   
urbanpoling.com

Save $100 per person on any guided tour.
Call: 1-888-817-1494  ymtvacations.com

Cell phones from $0 and plans starting at $16.20 per month. FREE C.A.R.P. 
membership + Zoomer Magazine with all new activations.
Call: 1-888-829-6832  zoomerwireless.ca

* Assume four private label products per weekly shopping trip, average $5 = $1,000 @ 20% off

* Sales tax savings on average job

* Based on 25% discount on 3 night stay at $125/night average plus estimated value of 10% restaurant discount

* Based on 25% discount on 2 night stay at $625/night average plus $100 spa discount

* Cash discount on your first rental

* Cash savings on your new Stannah stairlift

* Based on 25% discount on 3 night stay at $200/night average plus estimated value of 10% restaurant discount

* This introductory offer is not available to existing subscribers. Review full offer details at tsoffers.ca/deal/CARP. Other delivery options available. 
Savings related to comparable newsstand rate for same period.

* Average annual savings per subscriber + $25 free C.A.R.P. and Zoomer subscription

* Save $100 per person on any guided tour - assume couple

* $40 discount on purchase of Nordic walking poles

* Save up to $500 on mattresses and tubs.

* Based on 40% discount on 7-night vacation rental at $1,000/week average

http://carp.ca/saveatrexall
http://royalhomeimprovements.ca
http://ruckify.com
http://sandmanhotels.com/carp
http://sparklinghill.com
http://stannah.ca
http://suttonplace.com/carp
http://tsoffers.ca/deal/CARP
http://ultramaticsleep.com
http://urbanpoling.com
http://ymtvacations.com
http://zoomerwireless.ca


Connect with your local Chapter

http://www.carpinsuranceprograms.ca

